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Rot So, Says BubliII Pair
In a debate that exceeded the hour limit set by a half an

an hour lait night two University of Dublin tlebaters enter-
Approximately

, 2,500 Students
Attend Show

".m""'",1 pt, rte, 5

p

p

'j

tainetI approximately 150 students with their
well-receive(I.'rish

humor and their exceptional speaking ability. in a'e-
bate against two University students.

Louis Courtney and Patrick4
0 Connor took the negative side of count ies which have a.dictatorial

the proposal -This House de- fprm of government have no
I

plores the rise of trade unionism „ trade unions to rePresent the Peo-,

Against them were Ronnie Rock p'e

and Richard Reid who held their In answer to the charge that
own, but on a slightly more ser- some -unions have more powec,
ious vein against their Irish coun than the manufacturers he said;
terparts. "I think it's quite logical that a

The primary theses of the Idaho 'Dion men have more power

debaters was that the great pow- than one man."

er trade unions presently possess He accused the affirmative 'of
is detrimental to the principle of trying to destroy the .very thing
collective bargaining, the United that made the United States a
States economy, and that this free country. He concluded say-
has been. and .is being used in a ing, "If you curb. the powers of
corrupt mariner. labor unioits, you will be increas-

The i'act that unions are ex- ing out of ProPortion the Powers
empt from the anti-trust laws ac- of government.
tually gives thpm more power Reid, in the second affirmative
than their employers, Rock claim- speech, answered this charge say-
ed in his opening speech. They ing that "It would be impossible
also now possess the power to for our government to.terid to-
cripple American industry, he wards absolutism much less reach
added, giving examples of the ef- it because of its .very constitu-
fect of recent strikes. tional existence."

"If you do not maintain trade O'onnor in presenting the sec-

By JIM METCALF
Arg Political Editor

Despite the "bad" jokes of em-
cees Dick Stiles and Jim Okeson
the annual Blue Key Talent Show
was judged a success Friday night
as approximately 2500 students at-
tended the show in Memorial
Gymnasium.

Fouiteen, acts vied for the tro-
phies in the four talent divisions
as emcecs Stiles and Okeson kept
the show moving smoothly filling
in betweeri acts with humorous
comments on campus activities and
the usual stock 'f semi-risque
jokes

The smooth singing of Dick Reed
and his guitar accompaniment as
he sang "I'e Got a Hammer" and
"Marish" gave him the

judges''irst

place decisian in the vocal
solo division. In the small group
variety division, vivacious Irene
Bishop and her baton twirling act
to Spanish music took the honors.

B<UE KEY WINNERS —happily holding their trophies at the Blue Key Talent Show Friday night
are the winners of the four talent divisions: (left to right) Vickle Fisher, representing Alpha Chi
Omega, house act; Gay Russel, instrumental solo; Dick Reed, vocal singer; and Irene Bishop,
small variety acts."

re.lIeSl;I'a. '.I.'O .I. I'II:Sen).
for new signs for highway ap-
nstructed by the physical plant

lacement. The )8-foot "I" signs
lated Students.

BIG, BIG SIGN —A mock up
proaches to Moscow has been co
to determine. final design and p
are being donated by the Assoc

unions, then you will live to re- ond negative speech said that
gret it," Courtney said in his unions were a safety valve and
opening speech as he set forth the thai. it was good to maintain 'this
thesis that our government would balance and asked the affirma-J r
tend toward totalitarian state if tive to prove that the corruption

iunions were not present to contra- of unions was greatly'out of:pro-
Programmed tthe pop i

balance the government'6 power. portion to their increase in pow-

ular "pat'hetique" symphony by I
He Pointed out that EuroPean er.

Tchaikovsky. The Sympony No. 6

has been a favorite of concert- P/u Bete KaPPV, SehOlar .

goers for many years and has been
an all<ime best seller on classical g I
records, Bauer said.

)g I i
. i Q

Oikihestra personnel are: Gay
Russell, Calel Gray, Juanita Ank-
corn, Mabel Lovel, Lois Lyon, Mar-

Dr. George'. Cressey, eminent Asian geographer and.
Patton, Brian Sack, George Skram- author Of several bopk8 from Syracuse University Will be
astad, Gilbert Piger, Marlene Bar on the campus Thursday and Friday as a phi Beta Kappa
num, Lee Setiz, Betty Jackson, Nel- visiting scholar.
da Lien and Bonnie Burns, violhls. Dr. Cressey is being sponsofed peo raPhy classes, and interested

t pn; pme Pdenta and f enitr are inVited

Piger, Leora Paitersonn. yxd$ ert KaPPa, national Letters and'ci-.
Armstrong, Harold Whelen '."ajar ence scholastic honorary. Phi Beta The Idaho faculty and members

Terry Beck, violas; David Whisner, KaPPa visiting scholars are made of Phi, Beta Kappa will have a
'ae

Paitton, Wallis Bratit, Mary available to campuses with chap- no-host luncheon with Dr. Cressey

Venard, Douglas Curtfs and Nova ters by the United Chapters of Friday noon in the Student Un-

Jo Judy, violoniceHos. Phi Beta Kappa with headquar- ion.
ters in Washington, D.C. Dr. Cressey will conclude his

Nota Bock, Menial Grimnl, Joe
Dr. Cressey will make his first visit on the campus Friday after-

bass; Patricia Cannon, piccolo;b . p t C ™I.Public appearance on the campus noon with an address on "Chma
Thursday at 8 a.m. with an ad- Today" ln Ag. Science )f)llifor Re-

Norma .Hagerman, Patricia Can-
R< h

dress on "How Strong Is Russia?" cent Times history clasp 'aII)II.visi-

d K .< in Ag. Science 106 bei'ore a class tors and a seminar for g'raduate
in World Regional Geography. In- students of the Department of So-

'erested persons may attend. cial Science in the Faculty I.lub
English horn; John Rider, Caro Thursday noon faculty and at 4 p.m.
Hodgson and Gerald Doggett, clar- guests are invited to hear Dr. Dr. Robert, Hosack, chairman of
inst, Warren B Iks, an er Cresscy discuss The Resources of she department of Social Science.

Asia" at the Faculty Club. termed Dr. Cressey as the "world'
Robert Gorenson, Reva Jones, At 8 p.m. Thursday the public geographer most familiar with the

Travers Huff and PhilliP Coffm is invited to attend Dr. Cressey's great continent of Asia."
lecture on "Brown, White, green Dr. Cressey has established an
and Black: Land and Life of excellent reputation as a scholat.

'outhwest Asia," in Ag. Science In 1948 he received an honorary
R b'rt R~ning md James Mc- 106. 'egree of Doctor of Humane I t-

Dr. Cressey will begin his round ters from his alma mater, Deni-
unp "y of lectures for Friday at 10 a.m. son University; and in 1942 he re-

with the topic "Man, Land, and ceived the Davidson Gold Medal
percussion; and. Judith I"alai t Minerals," in Ag Science 106. The of the American Geographical So-
keyboard. lecture will be given to Economic ciety.

Gay Russell Wins
Gay Russell, accompanied by

Patti Folz, won the instrumental
division with a semi&assical violin

solo, e~~' out ttle jazz cambo,
"Deuces Wild." Alpha Chi Omega
and their old time minstrel show
w'on the all house honons. They
were ecnnpeting against Gamma
Phi Beta and Kappa Kappa gan14d

ma.
Judges for the show were Capt.

Harry E. Davey, commanding of-
ficer of the local NROTC unit, Mrs,
Louis, A. Boas, instructor of Eng-
lish; and William A. Billingsiley,
assistant professor of music.

Lastt year's winners entelttained
the audience while the judges made
their decision. Dave Pugh receiv-
ed a big round of applause for his
prize winning rendition of "Water
Boy." Dave Bell and Dinnen Cleary
presented their drum-piano duet
act which gave them the instru-
mental award last year. The Del-
ta Gams with their "The Irish I,"
last year's all-house winners,
wound up the evening's entertain-
ment.

Duane Allred, Blue Key presi-
dent, presented the trophies. Bill
Hobdy and Jerry Okeson, were gen-
eral chairman for the event.

Other acts compeiting inicluded:
Linda Nelson, vocal solo, piano
duet from Hays Hall; Tom Haeg
qualttett, vocal; Denny Abrahms and
Jean Farley, vocal duet; Rose Bi-
candi, voca1 solo; Dave Frazier, vo-
cal solo; and Patti Foilz, piano solo.

High school students on the cam-
pus for the journalism conference
also attended the show.

Annual Spring I
Th'e "new pnd familiar" will bp at 4 p.m. in the Universiity Auditor-

featured in the Spring Concertt $ ium, according to LeRoy Bauer,
the University Orchestra Sunday conductor.

1Vo Opponent For Ielvis I'et

Represent Japan

Students l o Attend
Mode'.N. ConIl'ah Members of the Young, Americans for Freedom, Inc.

promise that they will find'an individual to debate Fulton
Lewis III-Thuraday on the subject of the United Nations.,

"It w'ill be a sad commentary if no one can be found at
either the Univevgity or Washington State University to
debate Lewis," Jude Tracy, secretary of YAF, said.

Lewis, son of the radio commentator, Fulton Lewis, Jv.,
ig a former research arlalyst for the House committee on
Un-American Activities. Lewis will debate or give a speech
(if no debater is found) at 7 p.m. in the Borah Theater in
the Student Union Building.

According to AYF two possible individuals have been
found to debate Lewis. One is a University instructor and
the other is a pnafessiona] debater.

The name of: the University instructor was not released,
but a YAF representative said that, he would make his de-
cision known today.

The other individual is Steve Mitchell, a member of
WSU'8 political science department. Mitchell is debating
Lewis on the Gonzaga campus in Spokane Wednesday night.

Lewis, a 26-year-okl conservative, has spoken on more
than 250 college campu'ses. The topic of his debate question
is Resolved: that the United States Should Drop Out of the
United Nations" and he takes the affirmative position.

Lewis will be remembered best for his narration of the
film, "Operation Abdolition," that was shown fm campus
last year.

Six University students will
join students from about 100 other
western schools at the Model Uni-
ted Nations in San Diego during
spring vacation, April 7 through
15.

Dave Tracy, Jude Tracy, Ray
Rocha, Diok Jennings, Harold
Schillreff, Cliff Eldred, and Capt.
Edwardi C. Sayer, assistant profes-
sor of Air Science, iwill leave ior
the convention, Apiiil 9 and return
by April 117.

The Idaho students will repre-
sent Japan at the four-day con-
vention. The Model United Na-
tions club has met two days each
week all year preparing for the
convention.

Analyzing Japan
The group has been analyzing

the role of Japan in the United
Nations to help them represent
Japan more ei'fectively in the
Model United Nations, according
to Tracy.

Japan is. the. leading democratic
country in the Far East. It is
actually the ontly fully-developed
nation of the Far East.

Tracy will represent the chief
delcga(e from Japan. The other
delegates will, play the roles of
the subordinate Japanese dele-
gates.

According to Capt, Sayer, MU~N

is conducted like the UN Gen-
eral Assembly.

As advisor to the group, he has
helped them obtain information,
on the role of Japan in the UiN

and has he4ped formulate resolu-
tions, but will have no active part
in the convention itself.

The students make all of their
own decisions in t'e MUN, ac-
cording to Sayer. tThey will sit
in on committee and commission
meetings, which will be conduc-
ted like those of the UÃ.

"I think that this is one activity

(Continued on Page 2, Col. 8)

Intercollegiate knights Tap 62;Organization Booths Needed
Pages Serve Before Initiation.

The Intercollegiate Knights, a der, Rick Wilhite, Carl West, III,
pen House
ion addition will be on ditsplay in

the mezzanine.
As additional aititr actions, the five

finalists for Campus Rogue will

take shifts in a kissing booth in the
carnival area and, several of the
Blue Key Talent Show acts will

perform during the evening.
For classical music 1overs, clas-

sical music will be playing in the
Bucket. This portion af the open
house is under the sponsorship of
Jim Taylor, SUB classical music

(Continued on Page 2, Col. 3)

lt'.or Saturday's O
Holding back on the part of Un Candidate To Visit

University Today
men's service honorary, tapped 62 Jim Dinsmore, Jerry James, Bruce
pages Wednesday evening. Those Brad)ey, Rick Fancher, Jack pat-
serving their pageship wi I nee rick, Hugh Yearsley, Michael
to muster ten or more llours of Whiles, Roy Bentson, Tony Wolf,
service before being initiated. Dick Running, Gary Morgan, Gor-

Richard Beche, Ray Rocha, Dale
David Hill.

Schraufnagel, Michael Reidy III,
Gary Cldpman, John Arrington,
Jim Miller, Patrick Wicks, Patrick
Kahler, Allen Thompson„Don Ed-
ward, Kerry Manus, Fred Oyer,
Albert Bailey', Leonard Able, John
Wilkerson, Bob Rottman, John The attributes of a good news-
Armstrong. paperman and the responsibilities

Others include: John Greif, Carl of news a ers w re outlin d b
Jollansson, Larry Nelson, Joe Ro-

H ward C. Clcavenger managing
binson, Gary Mahn, Douglas Loc editor of the Spokane Chronicle
hart, Sam Taylor, Arlen Marley'nd a jurist for the selection of
Richard Mace, Larry Hunzinger, pulitzer prize winners to h;gh
Gregory Schade. Gordon Judd'' school journalists last Friday night
Martu', Jr., Bob Runtung, James at the High School Journalism
Fields, Jerry Howard, Bill Ander- Conference banquet
son, James Faucher, Bob Hof- Cleavenger keynoted the 16th

annual confab that brought over
George Bell, Steven Darci, Don 300 h;gh school students and 'm-

Mottinger, Robert Trent, John structors to the Umversity. The
Sackett, Robert Howard, David El- tivo-day conference was made up

F ~of discussion panels, writing con-

Qrmer gUtitt ~t t d ne paper d nn i

judging.~ ~

auaget JJteS "i m ni ared t a e teat m r
more schools entering the contest

Mike Williams, KUOI station this year understand the purpose
manager during spring semester oi news and the function oi'heir
last year, died unexpeeiedly in school newspapers in the com-
Boise last week after a short iQ- munity," Walter Bunge, instruc-
ness. tor of journalism and head of the

Williams was a member of Del- conference, said, noting this year'
ta Ttu Delta fraternity and tshas increased attendance,
active in campus activities. W. W. Snider, professor and

Details of Wilnams'eath were head of communications, said that
not available to the Argonaut. the conference had served to help

campus organizations and honor-
aries asked to contribute booths

has been the greatest difificulty in

setting up the Spring SUB open

house, reports Mark Brown, SUB
publicity eomnut tee chairman.

Organizations, when contaicted,
were asked to ~build a carnival
booth to raise money for interior
decorations for, the new Student Un-

ion addition. The decorations, in-

cluding paintings and sculpture, are
not covered in the money given
the Union by the statte.

"Most of the organizations have
been contacted by naw," Brown
said, "but we h'ave received definite
answers fram only the Spurs, Dairy
Club and IFC."

The purpose of the carnival is
dual —to raise money and to al-

low the oiganiza'tions who did not

get a ch'ance to partticipate in Cam-

pus Chest an opportunity for rec-
ognition.

The affair will start at 6:30 p.m,
with Jazz-in-the-Bucket. The car-
nival area in |the ballroom will open
at 7; In addition, there will be one

free bowling line for every person
who picks up a tticket as they come
in the door. This ticket also vdil

serve to win someone two free
tickets to SUB movies during a
drawing which will ibe held that
evening. Students will be able to

see a free SUB movie, "It Happen-

ed to Jane," which 1stii be running

continuously from 7 p,m. There wiH

be free dancing in the dipper and

exhibits of plans for the Student

Jack Hawley, Boise, Republican
candidate for United Staites Senate,
and a University graduate, will
visit the campus today.

1He will ibe the honored guest at
an infonmal discussion meeting

afternoon at 4 in the Borah
Theater sponsored iby the young Re-
publicans and the University Youth
for Hawley committee.

said, is exciting and interesting —Kapers, Kuna, and The Teresian,
so much so that it creates con- Boise. A second-class certificate
tagious enthusiasm. The newspa- went to the Valley Viewer of Ari-
perman sees the history of his mo
community and nation pass before For mimeographed papers from
his eye every day." high schools with more than 250

"There is opportunity galore in students, All-State honors wenti
journalism for those who work to The Badger, Bonners Ferry~
and who rise above mediocrity," Wa-Hi Boooster, Wallace, and the
he added. Meridian Warwhoop, Meridian.

Awards were presented to the The Senator, Gooding, was rated
top high school newspapers and first-class.
to the winners of the writing con- All-State certificates for mim-
tests at the close of the conference. eographed newspapers in schools

Named the outstanding news- with fewer than 250 students were
papers in their respective classes presented to Buzz Saw, Neiv Ply-
were ihe Nampa High Growl, mouth; Gorilla's Growl, Weippe;
Nampa; The Badger, Bonners Fer- Mountaineer Weekly, New Mea-
ry, and the Buzz Saw, New Ply- dows; Cascadian, Cascade; Hi-
mouth. Lites, Hailey; SGA Signal, St.

All-State aivards for the printed Gertrude's Academy, Cottonwood;
newspaper category went to Nam- and Forester's Log, Pierce.
pa High Growl, Nampa; Cedar Staff contest winners fol'e-
Post, Sandpoint; The Senator, lected articles were: news writing
Boise, and the Wocsomonian, —The Badger, Banners Ferry,
Moscow. first. Sports section —The Sena-

First-class awards were given tor, Boise, first. Feature writing
to The War Whoop, Salmon; Can- —Cedar 'Post, Sandpoint, first;
yon Cougar, Caldwell; The Ben- Service to school —Wocsomonian
gal's Purr, Lewiston; Kavemen Moscow, first.

not only the students, but their
faculty advisors by introducingtI:rs'T0 Play

CPf BIIllee

'The Moonjigh

At80gIIe'S Call
the decorations will carry out a

space theme.
The Rogue candidates were in-

troduced at a Jazz in the Bucket
session last Saturday. The semi-
formal dance will cost, a $1.50 a
couple.

Other students,working on the
dance include Ron Ayers, student
director, Jack Bradford, Gary
Chipman, Diane Cross, Steve
Darce, Jim Davis, Mililie Heg-
sted, Joe Hurst, Bernadine Lee,
Denny Mix, Barry Nelson, Ted
Parseley, Lila Towles, and Rich
Walker.

The dance is the only large
dance sponsored, by the Student
Union. It originated .two years
ago and is intended Ior both stu-
dents and faculty,

A 15-piece band, "The Moon-
fighters," will,play continuously
ifrom 9 to Itl p.m. Friday night at
the annual SU'8<ponsored Rogue'

Gallery dance.
At lily o'clock the campus Rogue

,will be crowned. He wilil be se-
lected by co-eds at the dance. Vot-

ing for the five finalists took
place yesterday. The iballots were
counted too late for the results to
ibe in this edition, however. The
finalists will be announced Fri-
day.

Chaperones for the dance in-

clude Dr. and Mrs. WiMtam H.
Tenney, Don Weiskopf, and Mr.
and Mrs. Eugene Fitzgerald.

tMisitress of ceremonies at the
dance will be Pixie Woolveitont
dance "chainman. Theme for the
dance is "Man of the Hour," and

Cleavinger
Banquet Speaker

them to the new techniques of
news presentation.

Exciting
"Ncwspapering," C I c a v e nger

.owl'II@. ism ~>ens.M:any.l. ogl s
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ljbrary for students who are bothlered by
this unavoidable disturbance

The--readmg.room jrr the"basement a]so
can be an asset for those individuals who
want a place for group study where they
can talk without receiving stares- and
angry-words. from. the.peop]e.aroulld th'em

Usually the reading room has only five ol.
six PyOP]e'jni

cjt.'he

reading room also is a good place
for studotlts to go who are requjredcto
study in the library by their living groups
However, the library does not'now, or ever
has; sanctioned practice. of living groups
sending students to th'e library and as.
signing them seats; according to Heck.

Anoth'er,practice that helps th'er library
to ftinction better. is to use the tables near
the reference material only for. reference
use. and 'other tab]es-and booth's. for study.

The only'hing th'at'ould: resu]t,
from these" suggestions is shojrtor.
timeispent in writing our term papers
and a.;library th'ati is easier'to use.

They'e worth trying —J

H'pring

means term paper time and

more comp]ajnts about noise to the staff
at the. library;

According to Asst; Librarian Richard
Beck, complaints about "the library being
too noisy" or "th'ere js too inuch chatter
going on" increase every year- about. this
time. Already six such "suggestions"
have been.p]aced in the suggestion box
in the library;.

Beck. explains that much of the
noise is due to:th'eiextra use that th'

library receives. He asks th'ati stu-
dents give a little extra help for the
remainder of the year to assist the
library staff jn keeping the. noise at
it'8 lowest possible point.
Beck lists several tips that help stu-

dents avoid the'noise problem in the. li-

brary. A certain amount of noise
can'''e

helped with students shuffling about
between . classes and '. librarians moving
about helping, students find researchima-
terial or re-stocking the shelves.

There are the booths at the back of the

Sa]I Slhnpe:.
"but. we have received definite answers
from only three, SPURS; Dailcy Club anti
IFC."

With the exception of' few missing
booths Opert: House should be fun for: all.
There will be bowling lines- given:away,
drawings for movie tickets-and oth'er con-
tests.

And'gir]8 —the Rogue finalists are hav-
ing.'a, kissing booth.

Also there is free dancing in the dipper,
classical:jazz during Jazz: in the Bucket
and other attractions.

Fun for every guy and 'date; But where
are, those organizations? —J.H.

Most organizations welcome any. pub-
licity that they can get. Yet this doesn'
seem true for Saturday's Student Union
Spring Open House.

The publicity committee has been ask-
ing organizations to come down and set
up a booth to display their wares, and'at
the same time raise some money for fum.-
ishing not covered in the SUB contract,
for the new Student Union Building.

Now the publicity committee is almost
to the begging stage.

According to chairman Nark Brown,
all the organizations. have been contacted

Former I ate .nsjtraljtor

Promo tot AI t.'o limlpia LI.
A University graduate and former faculty memb'er has recently been appointed vice

president of Columbia University. Dr. Lawrence Chamberlain had previously been (le;Ln

of Columbia College, the undergraduate school of the University.
The Columbia Spectator, the undergl'aduate newspaper', publishecl a special eclitiou in

Dr. Chamber]ajn'8 honor when he stepped down as dean several years ago to return to full

,"n„POQC e'' fLOPP 'SrTO frCPOWr'PedtctS

w d nic c d i nthn i .MIBnl6OP BtlrlBgV1Slt A't'lkLILO
Lie eomehijment jo Lhc v eat]on of Tho peace Corlrs is going Lo iclealjstic than Lhe average.

row, .it.,was,predicted by Corps- wanL Lheir euntribu(iou to ]i.ive,in,teaching Ljian Larr Chan ber ajn.
Taiight At Challis,nan paul Worthington while ejjfeet on the international scene.

After, he had completed his stopping at the University to ro- It is a practica],way for a person

sophomore year at the Univers- eruit now moinbors this week. Lo do it, and learn mueli him-

ity of Idaho, Dr. Chamberlain We ]eo]c for expansjpri pf Lh self," he acjdcd.

taught in t]ie fifth and sixth grad- Peace Corps," said Worthington. Any Ago Over 18

es in his ~hometown of Challis in "The ne«s are much greater Once over 18, age is no barrier
1926-28. During summer vacations Lha„our feei]ijies Lo Lake care for the Peace Corps. Six members

he sold women's sjoe]cings from o f serving ure over GO.

door o door in Saij Francisco, The young energetic Worjhjng- Currently, Lhi.re is a special
then returned Lo the University Lou who served in Vietnam for neecj for persons iwijh a know]-
where he received his B.S. in ed- L,o years with Lhe ]njernationa] edge of dryland farming, cooper-

Voluntary Service, a forerunner of atives, ci'edit management and

Two years later he received aIthe Peace Corps,'lets figures speak extension work. Worthing(on

mes]et" s degree in .government I for Lhc success of the Program. urj,'ed Persons interested Lo con-

and in 1935 went to Columbia Lo ''Out of 889 Persons jri Lho tact their local postmaster 1'or in-

cjudy for a cjoetorate degree. corpc,i'ewer Lhan ],0 ],avo ro furmation on the next comPetitive

A year ]uter he joiner] Lho stiiff turned home," he said. examination to be held for pros-

of the University as assistanL pro- Under the voluntary program Peejive members in APril.

fessoi cf poljj ]ca] science. I]e jho members may drop out or
served in the Navy during World may bo asked Lo drop ouj. How- HERE'S MORE ABOUT-
War I] as assistant Lo the djrec- ever, the situation is rare.
t i'c N i knch ci i Nil- "What Could i'Dtc"." LVIO(lg].
jjurl Government at Columbia. The question most often asked
Iic also served on L'h secretariat during his visits Lo campuses a- which is direct]y coi.re].,itive Lo
at San Francisco w ieh framed
the United Nations.

cross the nation is: What could aeac]ernie pursuits," Sayer saicj.
pI do in the Peace CorPS.']L's not so much of a game as

Itcccjvcd Doctorate In 1945 Worthington's answer explodes a ]earning pi'oeoss. ]L js a way
]n 1"4 jie received his do, >r mo ny myths Many ski]]s a o of cujoymg your sc]f iwhi]e sti]j

ale and rejuriied Lo Columbia as seeded. Forty pei. cent are teach dealing with the j)rob]oms of Lhe

an assistant, Profess'o'r: In li950 he crs oi language, science oi ibis- Limes
was named dean of Co]umbia eol- Lory in the elementary grades. to
]ego. Lhe, eo]]ego ]eve]. OLhers are e]ee- "It ]ias ibcen insPirjng Lo Lhe

In rceogiiijjnii of hjs outstanding i'iejans p um ~ armers —a
L] ' —h

'wcrk.in edueajion Dr. Chamber- cross-section.of America that 'has

wac; gjyen ao hoiiorary Doe]or oiie thing in'ommon and the uotual participation in

of Laws degree from Lhe Un]vers spirit cf-democracy. the convention itself," Sayer no-

ted.
ijy in 19.>9. "Poop]e in the Corps are more

P lf,a]
< II-I

I~UY A CAI4 TOI)AY
l,atc Model Used Cars trr a. 1962 Chevrolet; or 19(i2 Oldsmobile

* %0 DO%'5 PAYMENTc
l,ow down payment or no dowft payment depending on your tra<le-
in, new joh or credit status.Pullman"Road

Assistant Sports Editor.................Larry McBride FURNITURE AND
APPLIANCES * I'AYMKATI'5 AI'I'I'N. ("RAIjllJA'I'ION

GRKGORIAN

joII IINIE'5 9~iII
BREAKFASTS —ORDERS TO 60.

Easy Terms-
. - Low Down Paymonts

R;C.A: Color TV
WHIRLPOOL
APPLIANCES

Stvdent's Valve

Center

t

S27 South Main

I—-=. ——..

Speiial Iiank finanein< plan delays payments un'lil after yuu have
gl ijduated ul stcjrted wui k.HAND CRAFTED COPPER

Co rii b i ii e s fi>ncjionalism
with rjistiiiguislied design
Io bring you jhc finest cus-
tom rriade copper gift liiie
of its kind on the market
today.
See Iho Gregorian Linc at

STEAKS —SANDWICHES —FOUNTAIN

Open 6a.m.-l am.Weekdays —6 a.m.-2 a.m. Friday-Saturday
7 a,m.-l2 p,m. Sundays

22$ West 6th Ph. 2-9291 'HE
MAPLE SHOP

ini S. benin ru 3

g

420 ]iieeee Unnc Of Libcncr,'Incnnnnncn',

Quiet Requested'y 061elals
j

gp" 'ager t i ~ - Beck exiiteins*sonic of theryrob, The Iibbaiy never has, does not

lems. that the library faces. dnr- c now, - and,: never willi sanction .tihe:

ing the spr]ng:of'the year when special seating of certain students
'Ie/ M cirL Ig ntererstnt]ents are.using-the-II - fram-living- groups to monopohze

b]cary —M;- note; arieas,. wanted i'ther students.

By HIP PETERSON With the adverit of spring and Yet living groups do require that

Approximately 420.(issues..of. the. the., writing; of are~'i papezsr Cerjiain students ibe in desagnated
~

~",lliterary enagez]ne '"Ihe. ''I'l were use of. the University iL'iirrary 'in- areas«wheith]ar they are using the

sold at its last pubhcation aoeordn creases greatly. Along. with ttitu r]ibrarg: faeihtfesi or not. iThe re-

sehoo]c'-. jotrrmt]jsre conforencei has aI- .
hjlndred'ssues of'he "I"'weve ceive comTrajnts,"that "the library 'ihore" am: comylainte and ithey

'gh s~h~~l jnulwna]jam C

many poop]e s opinion extreme]y and sent to mu e at ering going on

man]%a]ter Binge; but.the results s . e o.:
ing.'» a proiftt on t'e magazine„" ~ study', and'the.iliibrary S4afif intends'i vale ijhe comp]'aints are received

ger: Ga]e Njx,.said that jn confei
ences such as t]Le!one held]last weekend, thcere.are. a]w'ays send " wan<:to romani a non- to m it 8o.. e u n y

SOme COmplaintS regjSteredin hia OffiCe. But-there Waa nary proht organization." as a group hasi a1ways, been, eon- s1tuation.

a orle on„the. journalism conference. The fneb ynb]'oat]on 'lost '30, siderate end cooperative. The Ii- FmdiPerson on Dut

Now.;on]yr one.thing, is.leftito.make. the conference a pince 't e was nct enough capn brarians ask that they bo espe- Students shoBd go i~«]ate

coIny]ete.. success —have. a.,gross-amount: of jourj]uL]jsts
jta].'o Publish more" issues, ac- ejal]y considerate dur]ng die Ibusy ]y to the Parson, on, duty in the hr-

en';in,.t]he. UniVeraity. neXt. fa]].', NO. One, CML,te]1;fOr. conhng to Hlbbo]n Perio ds m respectnig the ~ts'Ij brary offices: On the other band

sure if there wj]]'bta aa,increase ja.the usua].nulnber
'<We knew,there"woul'd ibb' loss fe]]aw students who.,wish to st'u4y- if yon si< and study't the index

hut one calL ~y that thew Ulttpersjty mc]uthng the J at the time of Publication," he add-'n, quiet. '-'ables near. tihe offices you must

Depti, the: faculty, and: the. Students,,acted in a.very On the whole the Iibrarjans feeL expeot'ame disturbances. In the

COmp]jmentaryrmamter.
The group intenda tO Print an- dtaturbanceS in the Iibrany are firSt plaCe theSe tab]eS are re-

other lnagazine tn early Maiy. The relatively inifrequent ant]'siu'aw]5'erved for those using thie jnidex-

A]though not very conduoive to extra curricular, activi-
ties,, Moscow's. recent: c]aim: to the monsoon city in Idaho magazine js not ento ]y isuPPont- however that ~re me t~ of necessity bo ta]king L»tudents

h gran students amp]e opportunity to study briskly for ~„by a Pate ~ g up whm amriain amou~" m~ m and others an~ering ~fence
mid=.terlrL- exams..

"It was,printed with, the inter- inevitable, during the change of questions, instructing in the use

Tliis brings"up a point'which this Jason has hat~d on est of the Univeiisity situdents.in c]asm'. when so enany students of reference tools and indexes.

for- a]ong time —what good are mid-term grades? Although min am] was " o ed'Irj" fmin g th "p"@ ir bo ~"gs ~ ',n You would'e ibotter off to m vo

there are certainly some advantages to th'is method, I feel 'a] eo tr'b"t's of 1nterosted groups pass out of the buj]ding to the baak of. tho room.

that, disadvantages far outweigh any of the former. 'Persons Hjbbe]n comment«D]rected: To Ask'tudents In our attempt to yrovido op-

By far.the mOSt'impOrtant diSadVantage, in.my OpiniOn WB] COntfn"O'd]teria]s The libralianS are nOt Onty Conn timum Study COnditionS fn the li-

is th'at it doesn't give'a fair, yardstick for progress of thin Asked cabout t']1e eontinuatjon of tinuai11y adznonjshed about thoin brary, we request the janitor's and

student.. piactjcca]]y every course is. only one third complete the'edjtoria]s H]bbo]n @tat«We own habits ibut are directed to ask other yhysieal'.plant personnel do

by, the. time mid-'terln grades are supposed]'y effective, For wj]'] «»tjn«ou«djt»ia] po]'iey sjudonts studying and talking in their wonk in public areas before

the sharp,.student wh'o receives an A at mid-tern1 because for we <oil]'here s»u]d'how one groups to move down to the group the library opens, during. the noon

of on]y. Onec test,,h'e: js. very aPt to Play around the second uncensored «ttoria] on Lhe'n]- study room on the ground floor. and dinner ihours and after the li-

nine weeks feeling he can do no worse than a B. This, spacious room was diosigned brary is e]osed.

Is, this fair—either to the student or the instructors Rudont 'Union ™anager Ga]e speeifiea]]y ifor those students who This is. not atways entirely possi-

I'admit'that the poorer student should be notified'i f his iMjx affirmed Hjbbe]n'»tatement would want to discuss their school bio, however. These people have a

piogress iSn', satisfactory, but'ouldn't that be done by abo"t 'Un]ver»ty'ontrol because work and who would disturb in- diffjcu]t job and. they are not fix-

hcaVjiig a COnferenCe With the inStruCtOr at hiS COnVenienee? 'Lho,'U»vo»ity j»ospo«]b]e «r dividuals in tho subject 1ibraries. ing something to antagonize the

T]ti] is just a. short discussion of'the problem, but I ovoryt]urng pris«d 'by s««nts possibly some students are aiot students or disturb them. They

th'ink th'at'if the University wants to keep its h]gh standard "IIowover stirdonts a«no«on- aware of Lihe existence of this are usually attempting jo resolve

of'exce]]ence in th'e teaching field; then it should look at Lro]]«» long» iL'hey print the room and its purpose. If they are something even more disturbing,

the mid-term grading system with a practical eye. truth,"'Mix. stated. they should also have enou~~ con- in the. long run, such: as burned

—Herb Ho]linger There're"<wo reasons «>«e sideration for their fellow students out, 1'jghijs or rioisy transformers.
objection for support of the liter-
ary magazine, Mix said. "In the

P
' "' ' J'' ' 'n cc w ' n' 1VlllB6el 0'f n4Sk'letty: ACQCkBllC

~~

cause of the i]ast magazine."
.'E/Ll '.ricnscicr: c: ':MULl "Bine Bnckci" Disccncinncn $ I ) p ] 0 gQ poperi'helast magazine of this type

s

Pub]jshod « the Idaho <ampus With nud-term exanunations on]y eho]ar iij s whje]i a b eon
was the "Blue Bucket" which dis- a week. away, campus talk turns 'd d f ]]

gji "f gi continued publication in 1954-55, from athletics to exams and grade fo G ] M~ ol ]fOur General Mojiors seliolarships.
because, according to fvfix, "of point averages. Another topic of Th

"Salmagundi," a Gr'eek word 'eaning a little bit of eo"tain stories'Lbo ']rost off]«ob- discussion at this time of the year

everything, literally refers to a mixed dish of chopped meat joe«d to iboea«e they w«o «nt is the number of athletic and acad-. „'d
and, eggs and. flavored with onions; anchovies, pepper; through tho mai]s'rnie scholarships issued by the

vinegar and:.oil., "Sa]nlagundj" 'is also th'e title; of a, section Se«nd]y iMix»id "Af«r t»c- Unjveisity. Tuition waivers are allowed

in th'e quarterly Publication, "The Bookmark,"'which's iug to ojiher schools, I don't seo An « t „. under two Pro "rams. Ten out.-of-

issued by the library'.of the University. hovr 1L eou]d function. The Wash- b d jb t ~ +o atMetie seh sta«enteiuii

is the. media between the ]ibrary and ingjon State University magazine, o]~hi~ and academic soho]ar pion waivers. Also, for eac 'so

the faculty, of thie University and:brings helpful.'informa.'nd i'h««pub»sh«at th«nj-,hips
tjon on books, library problems and library goals to the versity of Washington, disoontin- For 145 athlet s at the University Point average is adiiev«, Qre stu-

culty.by fu]fj]]jrjg the presumab]e alms, ljeeds and interest
of.thjs faculty. of lack of funds." prix said s]iip aid ac~rdin to J Nea(ski ) i tal~ountof tuition wai~rs md

The. editor of'"Th'e Bookmark" is L'ee Zimmerman, Zip Peterson, a member of the St M d't f Qd L
roturnsamounttoabout$ 2,250eae]i

Stahley, direotor of at]i]etjcs.
Uliiversjty librarian. The two assistant editors are "I" editorial iboard commented 'ear.
Bichard;cBeck,.assistant librarian; and 'George. Kellogg, that the "I" did»L j«one] LO ~, zp 000

' SOme 345 undergraduates reeciv-

humanities, librarian; Print my,I t offi~ - obj~tjon- 1s a 'o' .m ed,tho remaining $95,266. These

"The BOOkmark". firat,began publiCatiOn in Sept., 1948; a«material She»so»jd L»t
D k d f t d

«scholarships were awarded Lo 291

and.,WaS initiated by Zimmerman. It appearS in MarCh, June, Lh«thar magazines we're m«o ' '" ., Idaho students, 50 out-of-state stu-

September and,l]ecember and 'each.issue averages 42 pages, elaborate than the "I,'. and that Athletic sdio ars ips dents and fotir.students from other

It iS.diStributed tO 250 faCulty and adminiStratiVe perSOn the I» intended to keep all un- The $99,510 in athletic scho]~ eo~t,ies
nel on camPuS. The remainder of'the. 700 coPieS gues to necessary exPenditures" to a min- shiPs isaviaj]ab]o as 90fu]]scholar- The average University GPA is

affiliates with the University and college and university imum. ships. Each full sebo]aiship may o The University men averag-
]jb'rarians. throughout the nation, all of whom requested to ~gE,S MD~~0~ broken down into smaller seholarw ed 2 386 last ar e urdjn to Gu
b', on the mailing list. s~hips or. awarded as one scholar- P. Wicks, associate dean of stu-

Natjonwjd6 attention has been received over numer-, AWm~i. Nf~ The sources for funds for a]l dents
ous. articles published in "The Btiokmark.'" An article ~/%i'%Pl~lV%i: Phases of the athletic ]lrogram '"-

T] 145
.

L 11 'c
the. editor on the "Pilfering and Miltilatjon of Books" — elude student fees paid by all stu-

which'ppeared 'in Sept;,. 1960 was subsequently re- comm]ti«o $54 ~25. athletics averaged 2.093 aocording

printed. jn the Library Jburna],'he 'profession's fore. Students who aji«nd tho open University budgeted funds, $132,-

mOSt'natjnna] publleatlnn house w]]] bo wo]] refreshed on 42]; V
Over the years numerous supplements to oThe Boo]t- both if]oops of the building. In the remainder of tho general funds For the 145 men in at]dctjes

mark"'hhve been published. Among these were the Evahl- ballroom the Dairy Club is spon- come from gate receipts taken at t o

ation. of the Holdings in Humanities in the University of soring an ice cream iand cheese ath]etjc events.
Idaho I'ibrary, by George Kellogg; Evaluation of the Hold- snack booth and in the bucket cof Th I d n ~e Va„dal'Boo For the other 3,G65 University

tngs of SCjenCe and Techno]Ogy; bV Richard Beck; Vardis feo and cokes wil] bo going for half stars aro used pQy fop,eho]a~hips undergraduates (not including tho

Fisher, A'ibliography; by George Kellogg; and Masters'rice. The remainder of the scholarship aathletes) there is only $32.75 avail-

Theses'' 1898-1958 Many pr mjnent librarians have also As special incentive for construe- „e 1 ak „ fm „h „M b] per student.
sent ]litters'commending theifjl]e points of "The Bookmark;" tion of booths by organizations, as. y organiza ions, a f~

-walnut wall plaque is being offered

Mel SgbQl+Intnjlj jp, baby." hung on disP]ay in the activities
~

j
room of the Studcnnt Unjon.

'
' 'rom MOSCOW to

Pe«KO]]y, a University pre- "Shut. uP,'t's a better buggy, Decker, many scholarships are in

medical student, has received a fnOOD QUESTION private hands.
San Francisco $64.24
Salt Lake 46.20

$525 scholarship from . the John 'uide: "We are now passing the The $120,000 is made available

and Mary Wilson funds,to apply
' ' "Om iargest brewery in the state." under sr vera] different programs.Dr. EugenewH. Rothairom

Seattle. 24.97
OPTOMETRIST.

toward medical-school expenses, it Student: "Whyy" The on]y undergrad~ate academic, Coeur d'Alene 6.93
was enounced today.. by, Dec J. Hours: 9N:30 Tues..thru Sat.
I vjng Jolley, chai~~ of ~- 522 S.Main, Moscow, Idaho

Telephone TU 2-1288

gOjMIII]] Neely's Travel Service
~

Phone 2-1282
(„ The.ICE CREAM. BAR: HI'VfAY HQUSK;

Official pub]ication of t]te Associated Students of the @diversity ol Ph 2 1282 S24 'S

jfdaho issued every-Tuesday and.Friday of theicoBege year. Entered Agent for West Coast Airline
e rrH f h

'as second class matter at the Post office at Moscow, Idaho..

Cream Daily" Eilitor IIorb Hollingcr
i r Associate Editor .......Sharon Lance

and.Ltght Snacks Vandalburger" „,„,'„',„',""' L y R'by 'SECURIpf F RNITURE

327 WeN.3rd:
sports -El]itor ..........Neil Mod]o, ItAREHOUSE
Women's Editor ........Bridget Beg]an
Copy Editors n.......Sally Jo Nelson, Linda Eiiiot 'EW AND USED

.'lect
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House %eels
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New f

1

.a~bber
Bxxap

The autherltie
IBrftiah tab CCIiiar

MACHINERY, CHEMICALS,

DEFENSE OPERATIONS,

RESEARCH AND DEVELOPMENT

Herc's a college shirt with the distinctive

tab collar mmus the nuisance of a brass

collar button to hold thc tabs in place.
s.

~~XRl7l8
Here'-the easy anl

'
"; From-the same:IitateriaEsy ) '

one Ixtan builds a palace
akofhsr s collage Jtom-.

), uyell are you bui7ding your )

! I

I

Let rne
heif> you

! v>tifh'yoxre

futurei

!
Ieiil!iiCil!-'—

INSURANCE'~].
I'irxil H. Snu'th, Pfgs. ~ Saltl alg City, Vtah

I

Senior and graduate students in chemical, mncCaaicaa,

or electrical engineering will want to tafk over career

opportunities at FMC Corporation". Appointments should

bc made today with the college placement office for individ-

i>al interviews with company rcprcsentativ'cs who will be on

campus, March 28, 1961.

FMC Corporation'8 dynamic growth and diversification

f>jfc>s challengmg and rewarding careers in a wide range of

t»ginrcrii>g.spec.i;>ltics. Tho important. first step is io make

I>rr;>ngnn>fi»js n<yw for a 1"MC c;irccr facis interview.

'I'ufnttvly Footl lifnrlfiffrr> nnrl Chrmical Corporalion

hc tabs snap together under the tie knot:

giving you the crisp, clean "savoir faire"

look. Try Tabber Snap fora change of

pace jr> striped oxford white and color.>.

$5.00safe @ray to keep mentally alert:
It's the sajc stay, awake. tableS—¹Djjzfj>.And it's especially

helpful whenyou must be sharp under pressure. NoDdz

h'eipf> restore.max>tal alertness in miI>utes.

NODoz. keeps:you alcrS with the safe awakencr found in

coffee and .tea. YES NODoz is faster, handbag,. >nore-reliable.

Absolutely not h'abit-forming„: NoDoz is so

safe it, is sold everywhere +pg~~~*

without prescription. Tako iS
'hiledriving, studying,

%ork>x>g, or cntcrtauung.

" AEEO&-
From Ihc

"Gttm Laurfc COllCClionss

<,IIII:, m /mi MV K ILES U SY'S
ANOTHER FINE PRODUCT:OF GROVE I.A>>ORATORIK9.

Putting Idose to Work In htachinery, Chemiceis, Defense

';,y,, N,
t"A |"->owns Crescent Gif- FmhelII"nle

.IVlItg i ~F0>tlt ) taIICe1'hlhas At Sat urC'ay >
Dig >f War>Ceh 4fjtjS A IISy'', Mfsst Er>tdjyi B>jfn'esbargefrf', a lighters arab a L15-Pieces band coin

saftuysd'mastk 'dappa; waa p ising Uaivarsily tudsato aad
' lg Ii Iitrsajjik

~,Jg~ k TIPTof>fr ..STILES..:Wx>ecjt CLaxr>bdkt 'Chx Atj>ha Cresb h>gh school st»ctex>ts. About 1>40.
I ~

Nor'xnat Tfptox>," - Alpf>'a Gaxnma
~~ G~f +r ~ Saturttay. nfffj>tt. I>ttkadedt:the- dance.

' The Unjversjtytpanhejfexlfc
voted.'y

JIM'METCALF A Saturday afternOOn Of h j>tn fn t . A 'g d W 8: iv- Detta* X>X>our>cad'bn" retcent'ena - ~fn. ",' tOhisAII>ha ! Mr. and ÃrS. ECtWa>td Grahn; last week> to extend fall rush to

Agronaut society'ditor polishing-by that.pledges to raise 'niftier'bjgand*fittj'efsfstertf>fghesg gagemens to: Dfckh sti1es; Dettt>t; .

' ' -was and'-zygj'. andt"'fvirsc ch ck cowjn. five days instead of four',
thereby.'ith

the coming of'spring liv- >t>oney and a, da fn
-

ha f hbl. hi > ~, + . I s@ as a 'fjr'esfdec ~.,we k. A- 'l dtp « th+''>Moosxr Lodge" Ivere-fthm'chapero>les, Tlie anlluaj elhninating one day'f split"
p'ar-'ng

groups on campus are holding >Iffth Gaujs'.Hajj. wednesda I''h t ~;M- SL,.~ '' slumxner,'wedding js,,planned",
' 'a ate were Scrsfe ajumx>flan>ecting t>gtasii hi.ld'-'sat>'xr ties. Rushing will be Sept> '10-15."

or Planning their annual dances ished.'the week>a'etivitjes;
'

ed th @tthj > 'h WOODRVtgF GABON@.' i n 'Cv, Ajjth'a day afternoon at the chapter house, Jayne Springer, Pan hellenic

activitleS. Sororj-, CAIINAT ONJB~+ - '1 d ith th t ' A'p~., ~hhck at Bays ~ "',','ye; .. and '.:.".j~Baxnesburger >s a sopho president, told the Argonaut yester-

ties and fraternities have initiated 1 Th D@~ i
., i, d f i 'gflj ',F'ay;'~t t ~+ted> ..the

'anoy a man; Delta'axnxx>a rr>ore'rornc Jere>>ne, xxhajorjf>g in,"

he Delta Sjgssh'ave set'May 5 parades-for nine>.we'eksf was Miss 'i '» ', Thel Mdonjf

day.that the five-day. plan was ad-

their fall pledge classes and the 'h d + 0 B h p ~ of a t~Qd, ~hite until" . el o ghterg Provided'.tf>e IIome Econofrijos. shel is''a" spun'I

gstthe datLh fbr their. annual Car Bishbp,

opted because the four-day system

spring weather has prompted other a tjon

musie for 'hb': dance.: ITj>e 'oon- and likes to swim and ride horses, was "too hard-'on the sororities."

"sation BalI. The 'nnual'ream Oot«of-tow>T . guests: included ~
non-aca e c a ivi i, Girl contest wjjf start'next:S -'f. 5, M R.b . H d not>x>ice"therengagexn~4 o Mao4

TRI-'DELTS DANCE

She explained that on the third

day evening with' fireside fox Mr. and Mrs. R. S.,Sessions,',alf Wf>odrxsfft'>jys'o"Bjjjt aboury'p'~~ $4~'"'I. 'If~ j'gg"
: day of rush under the old system,

Tri Delts and their dates danced @, dfd t .
'ljheta-':>CI>f. gradhate- stuctex>t.

e car> 'aes;

the soror>ty would f>n>sh up one

to the jazz music of'Dick Stiles

'et of parties in the afternoon, and

at tjxe Saturday night initiatjon Jake, a rather large. Labrador, D~T<LC ~'V< D~CE A'..Pale'. bitu'e- c>ar>'dfe 'ecortathtct " "+
t

jI '

'hen change themes, entertain-

dancc, "Lilacs in the Rtajn ~ s is the new mascot at DSP. He.was: The KOFE rathxx "bend!'ro ~th»thj&s carnation>s wag j>assed $>

'ent,'nd costumes for a new se-

Chaperones were Mrs. Bjatnche acquired after Greek, a four vided the music for th'e Sigma, M d' i "di e t
ries of parties, which began that

1.'awrcnce, Dr. and Mrs. Duane >nonth-ojd puPPY. met death in Iota'u. initiation dance'atur~ 'h' ~~ tl Ar J F 1'w C
'' ~to the throne of his father Fer- night and ended the next morning.

LOTourneau, and Mr. and Mrs. an auto accident a week ago. S'un- day'nigfxt atlthe Delta-Chi housel Gobi F t' H~':" ...Iante. Ferrante discovers the sec-

James Defenbach. The dance hon- ay inner guests included Dr. » an "Mrs Fr~no s Sea>nan Lbdf
' 1s t',ggbje+'of @'QjjttltObe ven ret marriage .and his hopes of a

Elx>ify'ainesbe>'Ifer 'ew Program

New 'Ciescex>t'irt Miss Springer said under the new

ored recent initiates Karin pear- and Mrs. Floyd olleson, Misses w«e'faculty gu»sts
political marriage of his" son to

son, p'at Russell, Carol Blair, Mar- rb ra a>nbridge, Kristine Mo- FRENCH HOIjSEMFICKSSTHEME 'hz. <~nt, gt R >f>je., Th<,- cecal.. atth-ted<,, u,~rds Infanta of Navarre are destroyed.
' ~" ~f to Saturday with only one series

garet Bowlby, Karen Collins, we"y a"d Dream Girl Carol Mc- "Island In The Sun" wjfij'be-the Bj~>.At~.,phxsutOt Date IWjihs, >I>remen, jnlde.Monthkrfantsppfay The'marriage cannot be de- j."INC &1mB F18 of parties each day. The schedule

athy Jones, Linda Nelson, and C ea'heme.'Of the 'French HOuSe. COS- ~e Junfbre ~+~a ~. an. Thes Queen'fter Deathi "Wjjj; be Stl'Syed beeauSe Of'h'e rejjgjnuS~ ~ . Will be aS fOIIOWS.'MOnday, Pan-

s 'a Robust a. The T lsDsl- it'PHf scHGLAEEHly DJNNEE. tu d aca.schadulsd'fos May. g aommd Tsb„sdosy:Mght:as .tra; m'a:li'aai oai:"iha:x.asayids sPbasamd srataouy iuvolvsd.'luis'd c iitro get gtalltbild>r hell lc Tour of all b us s; T as-

s Committee chairmen for the dance dtjf + ~~ g- fire@de;. Tfe"enh byf ther Ahxerjcann Assocjatfon: of ig tabbed to d~~th by an ~~~~~~~~ + d y, h e may

uest.gues .
Miss Mary Dunsum, was a special held on Sunday honoring those include Carole" Kovanen, . Judy a ~~ rm. 'wm ~t tarouxjct Universft p'rof r ..of 'h''ld kin's. he king died 'even houses; Wednesday, ~shees

girls with a 3.p or above. for the untly; Kay'antar Mariana pn a fig+~~ ~Q/ d~ated IIome Econo~~ Room 6
shortly after. The fin'al 'scen'e de- 'ay accept bids to five hj>uses;

Von Texsh, Judy'hi'istianson; ~th:.Pbrpj<..and>"favend<rl rj>bbond The, play is a'.histc>r>a'1 lays f Picts the'ew kirig; 'Don Pedro, More jihan 3,,500 folk singer cn- Thursday, rushees may accept bids

Nancy'orkelson Carmoad Wit-'AYEgjVIAT'IIlEWS;. Pprtog e 1 g d w jtf'rowning his dead wife —queen thusiasts pa ked'nto Boh!er Gyan- to three houses; Friday, rushees'

)TTLF ~++I ~+I ~ + <
teman, carol collis, Myrna stang- rffjibyengagexn~t of wffjjaxxxMays ]942 Tfijs play js one'oftth'e gxleat

after'death. nasium on'he wa 'hington 'state may accept bids to two houses; and

er> Sigma Nu,. to Robin Matth~; plays of 20th m,tury France; The D Monthelant ma. Pity, fear University. campus Sunday to hear Saturday, pledging.

7.'So' of th't l lt t tll 'uwtsds k .N att,, tly tl;. ilm '', d ih - d i' tl b lldglli tl L'ii, o i,th o .— P h'l i at o ot d lo 't

cfgttp >eat
~

w skaud iu spokane, h ppitlg, announced A'une. waddhm. s li uar, greatly attractsd s M a mean of holding iutc cst. Henry tsy's most pop lay itlgiag groups. at au p a "calling hcu " Thurs-

de Montherlanj was born!in Paris The trio, composed of a banjo- day morning, during which roshees

j
M

r ~~

HM'S HALL HOSTS
in 18g6'nd 'wrots his first novel jst, bass player and.guitarist, per- could attend oPen houses at soror-

Recent guest~ at" Hays was

m

jPINNINGS I d C No, th h oi i
"The Dream," in 1922. He was a formed, for two hours. 'I>he group ities by which they have been

Bridget Dugan', Yakima Junior STEPHENSON - METCALF common girl of no royal blood who
wai'corresPondentin World War I. noted for ijs "egghead bumor," d opp d.

College; and several'jrf atttind- Jj>n Metoattf,'Dejta'jg'n'ecretfy married Don Pedho heir
Bullfighting XVas'Lov'e was,brought back jo the sta e Sororities Favor

1

s

ing'the high" school journalism nounccd his pinning last night to Bullfighting was his love and hc with one. encore. The audience Miss Springer noted that most

collferencc.'Mi'sa Helen Stephenson, Univens
piided'himself on being'an ama- gave the Limeliters a standing of the sororities were in favor

of'o

S

. '
t.

':I "i"I:!Ii'4'::4 II!I.": o
'""". ' have included Betsy Hen'derson l Washington'

past 'eek ity of puget Sound, Tacoma, PlEMCemen'erV'lce j««'n~tador'ery aristocratic in ovation at the conclusion of,jhe this plan because they are forced

his attitudes, he had no faith of program, to cut 'eavgy durirlg the second.

Carol Houger, Janice- Solum; Ro- MCDofjlALDL- BEXNETTP
7O 'iteeVlewS a Christian but ha d a great mca-I The trio .left pullman after the day and often pass over rushees

sure of 'Christian sentiment. Other concert for ppear'ances at jhe unintentionally. Shc added that't

sjty, Janice Nevijfe, Montana. State . 'h d Placement Off»cce
Plays e had-written are "'The Oregon State Unjvcrsjty andi.Unj would also be beneficial"for rush-

Master of Santfa o" n
Green Giant Co. Royal;"

go and port- ' it" of Or gon campuses in j}ic ecs interested in Part>cular houses.

Hoqcuam, Was'lungton Willamejje Valley. ~ Concerning other: details of'fall

Schools
Dr. Cor has a Ph.D. in romance . — rush, lVjiss Springer noted that all

Smith,.Jan Evans; and Penny'Se»>-
literatures from Stanford, UCLA, - ':,women signing up for rush mONt

'ggtwREgg
to announce the pinning'yf . " March'zg —Wednesda and'thc University of California.'+' '+ ~+ +~;have a 2.3 high school grade point

I!
MODonald, Hays, to Jixn Bennett, En jrieerjn

g pe!t( '>.:; " '; -.;. ' PEACE'N'ij>jDLEYw phi ~jt, g g:" 'e tau'ght onc year in Fra"ce as a — accum. She said this rule was.

Afc sQg ftcr several weeks of 'poor, if
FMC (Foocl'Mach. & Cj>em) Fulbright Exchange Teacher. Hc TODAY earlier adopted 'by Panhellenic

be-'.'ors

and freshmen, a truce calling A blue tWiSted Candle Cnejrejed lee'iVerSity and the UniVerSity Of
A B ld R om 204

are dropped anyhow.

=G
fdr Peace was formally signed b>, with 'Pink Etje'roses and heat>her

' oo s yoming. He has'been at'hc Uni- Unfvers>t 4 H Club 6 45 m She said the quota system for

the leaders of the two classes in,was pm@& at Sunday d>nnm to y ~
y' em'er, 1961. SUB Pine Room. cutting. initiated lait fall will be

Lindley Hall. Thc j> ucc was ""unoe 'e '"".'"',, March Zg' 'I>ursdayanno>i>lee the innin oif Helen, lvlany articles''iit'jenf b Dr.'oe Junior-Senior prom Tryoujs, 7 continued; Under the system Pan-

forined aft'er a >number of seniors 'gg' ' placement Office
'ave een publishe in'he Frenchhave ee p bl h n the French pm., SUB:, Conf. Rooln A. hellenic imposes quotas for each

ld f sslal had baca tubbed;
''" P"' .. p wtsad schoots

Rev>ew and the 1Vjc>dern Language Candidate Hawjey Meeting, 4 party series on the houses.

gya+'; ., M„mm; m;„MASTENWHJTJÃG . Ctdva, 0 g Schools

'gttgott tts iN s octocrctpwege gyg«Mogtdtga fg

Sjgrna Dejts Cjli 6 30 p.m'. ''>J'r on the houses'ut it is much

1,'j,j. tlStstbjc'. pf tt>p,g ~ RNP A FJ'Afzj<jNCx F7.AJ 8-'~ Mr. and'rs. Denins Erhart.Hall at a house meeting Wedncs- March 30 —Friday
gonaut Office more fail. to the >.Usilccs because

were guests'sund>>y fortdjnner. day noon when sj>c revealed thc piacemene office'ICE '0 g8 gP 1vEDNEsDAY
if they are going to get dropped

Ofj>T'OF Tp~NERS'ISIT pinning. of Betty Masten to Carvel! Othello, Washingjon Scf>oojs ltally Committee Tiyouts, 7 p.m by houses they get dropped carly,

'PGENET Whiting ot' ult Haa'. Aschosag Alaska schools sfigPI Ij>PCXRIQ, sUU c f. s om D.

ISximrHelr I>xstitxrfe AI>pcie+III>rig L t w sk v yal" mpla f o
Apsil'2: —Moaday ch lc J M tl g, 630 p™,N SUBC.Acid

out-'of-'tow>> 'isited. 'orney Hall. ~ ~
ptaaameat:africa: ffirtrtourteed SUB Conf. Room B. ew ltloll I

Reeeit>ed Set ReegrtIXurltbex> lyhoy iutludsd Masayuscl vsslt s; BlalQQIC>al Ixlea A ma la u acc c.. Rodeo Club, 7 P.n>w SUB Conf. IL~lltllllleS Oll.,Ttllrle

Filbr, Sharon L'arkin'nd" Mary . ~ . ~, April' ~ Tuesday
Do'nna Morgan and Dibk Wcholt Room E.

A record nu'mber of 4,444 high hjgjx school teaohexts in mathesnat O'Bockclsrnfth'; " Spi kane,'nd lV 4.,IT . ~., Pla e t 'Off'M, took the lead roles in the upcoming SUB Publicity Committee, 7 Pro ress cn the new addition to

school teachers from all parts of ics has received" IZ,500 inquiries. Corjcy Bourbon 'and Janet 'Scott. J. 1CLS C) IVCPS Vp, Mountain Rates Tel Co IASUI play, "Secret Service," in P.m,, SUB Bucket.

the nation have inquired about at- Thirty five high school teachers Sacred-'Heart School of Nursing I I ~ J Schha Dist
tryouts 'ast Monday night. The THUIISDAY

s&cduje," according to Gale Mix,

tending jbc two National Science have bben chosen'for the eight jn'Spokane !LIQfQQQ QQII.Q play will be staged April 27 and 28 Young Democrats, 6:3p 1

" general manager of ASM, "We

1 ouncjajion summer institutes to be week course conducted by Dr. Hans DELTS 'INITIATE'Z .

+
I

'n the University auditorium. SUB Conf. Room B.
'

anticipate the usc cf the basement

help at the University June 18 to Sagan, head. of the mathem>>tfos', F ~,j t t An idea of a Unfversity. pro-) ~ .
'ther leading'roles f'r the play physical Ecjucatinn Majors, 7:30 by

August 10. Last year, 2,200 inquir- depax>tment, ',being d,t th Sh tt I „ fessor has brought the sclhool the Sigma,Alpha IOta: we« to Bo»ic Sco«, Ll'nda En- p,m., Women's Gym.

ics werc made. Under Iboth Programs, those se- tj>O,.Russian'ajj the tb~jg social only Katfox>al Science Foundation ~ sign, Roger Barr, Bill Bjckford and
The basement cf the net9r actdf-

A total oj i,g44 teachers wrote for jcctctd rec~jve a grar>it"lyf $600 plus eventrof the year. The 'house fs bc., summer institute of its typ in

tion wilt house the ngonaut of-

applieations i'or thc summer insti- a dependency allowax>tco and a fng repajnted fnsjdo and out;, the nation.. Alulnni of Sigma Alpha Iota, Other cast members, according B ' OIllllllttt e fice whch iwill be enlarged several

tute for high '~cchooj 'eachers of travel ajjotxnent. Recc>xt initiates jijcj>jdc. Gordy Dr; Wililiam Barr's idea of re- music honorary for,women; hcM 'a to Miss Jean Collettc, professor
times and the Dipper vrill also

science and mathcmat>cs directed The;bulk'of the appljoatjoI>s for JucM Bj.jan. Kjjj . Gene prescott jating insects to studies of biology silver: tea Sunday afternoon at the and chairman of'dramatics, include:l y
- u S'lf. be located in jlhc basement.

The basement,ftoor bas been

by Dr. Edgar Graf>n, associate Pl'o- the institutes came from.Califor- Bja'an'rrnan," Rjcki, Fancher, because insect's are plentij'ul for Alpha Chi Omega house. Clairc'laughtor, B'arbara Ware,

fc.ssor. of chemistry and executive nja,Washington and Idahol >interest .Br>loc" Harper Jjxn .Keaton.; Jjm, study has resulted in a $2I>,800' >nusjcat,programs was prc- Sam'ojjet, Bill Linc( Wally Lewis,
poured except for the north cor-
ner which, is now used as an exit.

secretary of tthe research council. in tjjcm is far and wipe as appljba- B ry,Lory' g J k ptjt 'ck eight, week summer institu'te spon- entcd lby C rol tHodgson clarin- Lorcnz'o'elson, Gerald Gooden mitjcc Will be held at 6:45 Wedncs-

cr,, ', ac ri, ' ' a da in Conference Room D of thc BY APril'', the entire floor wjlj

Thc number will be cut to 75 tions have. also arrived from Japan: Bob'Wh'eejcr and Greg Sc}iade. sored by, the iNational Science etist,'ccompar>jed,by'Angels Sher- ough, Travers Huff, Maralec Ro- day. in Conference Room D of the

teachers selected for the sixth an- and Guam; in'addition to all parts The brotj>ers were saddened this Foundation. Linda Smith; soprai>o, ac- land, Richard Howard, Pct

nual institute supported by a grant of the nation. weekend 'to learn"of Itjje death of, Dr. Barr, a profesuor of cnjom-Icompanjod by lMissi Sherbenau; Wurtz, Terry Bolstad; Bob plumb, p«sent ciairman of .thc Vandal s"a"

of $96,600. Winners of She awards purpose of the msljtutcs is tto im- Mjko Wiljjhms, who died Saturday alogy, wijil direct the in itituto for and a,sjrjrrg trjo composed 'f Hugh Allen and Laurcnt Taylor. Rally Co>n>lnittec. HAI'pY NIGHTS

will be named af'tor April 1i prove'he quality of the teaef>jxc jn Bofsc. high school teachers of biology. phyll>g Ffvcrcst cellist Ejcar>or Edmund 'Chavez, assistant pro-, interviews will be held for pub- prof.: "Young man, do you think

"We will at'tempt: jo illustrate,Mader l violinist and Marjani'Fryk fessor of drama, is the designer and jjcjty chajxfman, game activities you can make my daughter hap-

VISITS . PI .PHIS
biological principles wijjl bu<s "

man p>anist
technic.ian Colleen Custer and Di- chairman (card section) rally or- py'>"

s

bad nor should alii ibe sprayed.! bors serenaded the guec js. pro-'irector.Mrs. Vt H. Dunkin, P'xx>vince
said Dr. Barr. "Not atj bugs arel As, tea,was served actjve mern- jon Davidson are assistants to the ganization chairman and members Jocjc: "Can I. Say, you should

for each of these committees. have scen hcr last night."

President visited the chaptjer last
k d A " ' Yt 'fh d

They provide a handy s tudy ceads of the affair vrijt'e used

4

g

s

F

i
weekend. A "sister" 'fireside an-

I d h bj ' f h
source ior the 'high sahooj sju- for scholardhips tf> music studel>ts:

nounced the bjg sister's for the new dent."
Pi Phi plcdacs Nancy Tcft; Karen

OPPORTUNITIES I.".:::-;::;;..;.:;;„;-;:;-":-;;.:;;-";:,--":"" =,;.;„-;—;,;,;,;—,
teachers receive a grant o[ $600

~ "After Ho>irs

9jjftgjtgtltt;
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Strong Attack, Ba(I Weather

Pets In Shape Help Vandals Win First Games
Idaho's varsity baseball team combi]]ed a good attack

OI +SR 1V>@lC<X and the advantage'of miserable weather to win the 1962

Athletes Wil/Have
JnCketS SOOaer

W «h]]]gton St tte s v tr~]ty ~nd f]omah t]ftck tel]md bog,
ran away from their Idaho and Whitworth opponents Satur
day by winning la first places in a threerway meet at pu]l

V . t tean scores were loo slower than the time turned in by

for WSU, 57 for. the Vandais and
'.he frosh winner of the same

12 for Whitwoith. The Cougar ..veilt WSUs Clarence Willlalns

frosh had an even easier time,
Wilson Wins

limassing 114 points to 45 for Ida- Wayne Wnson of WSU won uie

ho and 10 for Whitworth
'arsity pole vault with a 14-7 try

uled to compete 1% tile indooi,et last SPring.

meet, held in the WSU ficldhouse Max Leetzow of the Idaho frosh

, The Vanda]s were ]imited by
es, ™St.threefeet more than

thblr hosts 'o on]y three firsl ' varsity distance. Joe Chap

p]ac'es —i]i the 300-yard dash man of the Idaho frosh won the

t]fe:three-mit]e and the shotput 0 yard ]ow hurdles, and team

The Idaho frosh had 1'ive wins nates Dave Rambeau and Ron A]

comp'ared to 10 for t}ie Coubabc, bright tied for first. in the pole

and one for Whitworth. lault at 12-6.

rDicic Doug]as, Idaho's top dis- Rambeau also won the high

tance man, took first in the three iumP and Leetzow Gave the Idaho

mile, and Reg Caro]an won thc frosh another first p]ace in the

shot, with a 5]-5 effort. Idaho's ]iscus. Darrell Rich won the shot

Bob„Johnson won the varsity 300 for the Vandal Babes with a 49 4

yard dash 'n:32.5, although
was three-tenths of a second Far West Relays Next

Idaho will send 15 men to what
probably will be the squad's

0 Place t t ghee.t te t 5 th early . a.
Saturday at the Far West Relays
at Corvallisi Ore.

Teams from Idaho, Oregon, Orc-

Ijmgm@QI, Con State, Washington and Wash-
ington .State aie entered, with

tana had 1,032 and Idaho No. 2 a the Oregon'ucks heavily favor-
scoi'e of 1,040. ed to repeat as champion. Ore-

Low scoring honoas went to gon's strongc..t competition is ex-
WSU's Mike Leffel, who scored 74- occted, from Oregon 'State and

75 for a 36-hole total of 149. Her- WSU.
man Mize of Whitworth was close Idaho's Paul Henden ran away

behind with 151 and Idaho's Robb from lhe field in the introduction

Smith had 153 for third place. of the three-mile at last year'

Other Idaho scorers were Wally meet in Pullman and will make

Lowe, 157; Terry Gustavel, 157; the trip-to Corvallis this weekend

Bill Goss, 158; Bi]j] Ba]]anltyne- to try to repeat his win. Henden

John Brown, 171, and Oz Ne]son- placed second to Idaho's Douglas

Tom Wheatley, 185. Bowen, on the in the three-mile at Pullman last

No. 2 team the first day, traded weekend.
places with Ballantyne to play on Idaho wi]l field its strongest
Idaho's No. 1 team Saturday. team in the history of the meet,

Wheatley did likewise wi'th Nelson. although the Vandals aren'. ex-
Tom Sampson led Idaho's No. 2 pected to hinder Oregon's rush to

team with a total of 1G3. the championship. Vandal Coach

The next match for the Vandal Bill Sorsby said, however, that the

team w'il] be April 4, when Idaho Vandals shou]el be able to pick up

meets Whitman at Walla Walla. a respectable number of points

and possibly a few wins.
The Idaho frosh will stay at

home this weekend to play host

to a dozen teams entered in the
second annual Idaho Invitational
l]c]ay meet thLs Saturdav.

Teams entered include Idaho
and WSU frosh, Lewis-Clark Nor-

mal, Central and Eastern Wash-
ington, Eastern Oregon, Columbia
Basin, Yakima Valley, Whitworth,
and club teams from Moscow,
Pullman and Spokane. Two or

!
three more teams are expected.to
enter.

Al] field events will be held on
an open basis, with'four flat races
(low and high hurdles, 100-yard
dash and two-mile) accompanying
the relay events (440, 880, mile
and distance medley relays). The
strongest team entry is the WSU
frosh.

Varsity athletic letter winners
now wi]] be able to get fuller
wear out of:their Vandal travel-

ing jackets as a result of a ruling

passed by'xecutive Board last
week.

Currently, the jacket is avail-
able only to seniors and is usually
not obtained until May, so

seniors'hus

can get only little wear out
of the jackets.

Under the new ruling, how-

ever, second- and third-year varw

sity letter winners as well a4
seniors wbo win a letter for the
first time will be given a choice
of a coat style or a V-neck slip-

I

over "P'weater. Except for
seniors, the first-year award
sweaters will. be of the V-neck
slip-over style.

The new regulation will be-
come effective Sept ]

- Golfers Fall I
eea I ~ I 1 ee

As WSU Winsjunior Denny Grant'as already
this season, his second for the

A starter in Saturday's Banana
Montana State, he gave up only

Idaho's No. 1 teatn fell'rom
second p]ace Friday to wind up, in
fourth place the next day as Wash-
ington State University's No. 1
team won the two-day annual Ban-
ana Belt collegiate golf tournament
at Clarkston last weekend.

Windy, rainy weather hampered
the players Saturday, and tthe

scores showed it. The winning WSU
squad, carding a six-man total of
464 for the first day of play, added
a 479 Saturday for a 943 total. The
Idaho No. 1 squad had 474 the first
day, but its 507 the next day drop-
ped the team to fourth place with
a total of 981.

Whitman was only 14 strokes be-
hind WSU to take second place with
957, and the WSU No. 2 team took
third with 964. In fifth place was
Gonzaga, w']itch totaled 1,023. Mon-

counted as p]ay-ofi'atches In

contests that weren't play-offs,
Farm House and Kappa Sigma
battled to a 2-2 tie, and the SAEs
shut out Shoup 4-0. 9

Campus Club swept everything
in team honors, winning high

game with an 874 and coming
back to take high series with a
2,340. Individually, Campus Club's

Jerry Gordon won high game
j

1 with a 208. Craig Du:1'ur, ATO,
copped high series with 'a 514 to-
tal.

In other action, BTP5 bounced
TC1'3-14; BTP3 took ATO3 in a
real close one; DTD2 beat PDT1
27-17; and DSP2 clefeatcd CC2 20-

15.

Finally, DSP]t lost out to SN1
19-16; FH]t downed WSH1 21-11';
BTP4 barely got by CC3 16-1'5;
LHl,won over, TiMAll by forfeit;
and SC3 beat SN2, ailso by forfeit.

In Tuesday's action, KS3 beat
CH3 1G-12; DTD1 bombed CH2 42-

14; PGD2 ran over SC1 33-19;
UH3 took TMA2 31-16; ATO4
downed KS2 32-15; and ATO2 beat
CCli 15]-]tL

Continuing, BTP1 edged iWSH4
31'-19; SAE1 ibeat PDT2 14-10 in
a low scorer; UH1 edged LDS1
23-31; and LH2 lost to WSH3 30-25.

To close out action, PGD3 took
PDT3 25-5; tDTD3 lost to iBTP6
SN4 31-19; and in forfeited games,
TKE3 beat SAE3, and SNG won
over TMA3.

LITTLE MAN ON CAMPUS

'YH]S ]&7]]G LAST TIMG 'I 5CHE]7L]L8 A GLASS 71]AT!$75 Ot]TA1 ]it]f]N
L]NI]L ]]]ECAFGTE]Z]A'$585 5&%'7H]Hfa A]]]7]ff7HAT LOHg a]f7]At t]Ng<A CLASSIFIED WILL DO IT!

ets .~ ~g
II jmjljn

i

men recommend it tcp other men

I
4Q ~g~.

strad'

HocKHUDsoN '

Dols DAY

TON IIANDALL Ny~~
ed off with the crosscountry. Mike
Baac of tile championshtp Denver
team took the downhill, and Jim
Gaddis, Utah, won the downhi]].

Treatment of disorders and injuries
of the feet, ankles, and legs.

Crossler Medical-Dental Bldg..
105 EAST 2nd MOSCOW

. TU 3-4781

Campus integration...
Military Deferments...
Burnett... Ribicoff...
Irubeck... Saroyan.

plus
News ..Books ..Records ..
Careers... hshions... and

NII'jP. IB

%AM AU%
jl I L U Si T St AT R A
The New National Nagadno for

All College Students

At Newsstands a Bookstores

NUART
s(,'=;=.,jt,,i' ftl II jjP'IT,-

". j.--. j]]l'l I'jj

O

e,' 'e'e open "all hours"

[for your convenience!
O Long after most stores

FOR.HEALTH, are closed, we'e open to
O TOILETR]ES dered ~gs serve you. Yau can shop

; at your convenience]o:,,"
UNIVERSITYe cosMETics, .;-:",.;:-
PHARNIACY

Ol 6th a MAIN

~~
;:'-,j,,:.-" III!I''.titleTtr''t'$

@yO@O@eo'gl hWI

TON]GHT THRU SATURDAY
Tonight at 7 Fr].-Sat. 7:30

One Shaw Only Each Evening yr

IRK DDUCUL$ 4LURENCE OUVIER,
JEAN Slj]j]MDNS CllARLES LAUCNIDN,

PETER USHNDV jDRN CAVIN

QIUNAEIIJ
stlNgllllllg IIt~

%I]fere s no
monlfeyin'rounti
when lt comes to

NVfF'erVice!"

Your Eiectncal Servant ie

always Reddy to blast

aff with dozens of modern

ccmveniences in the home
lf

and at one of the lowest

ra]as in the nation.

NK NA IINOTON

DIAL TU 3-1201FOB
THEATRE BILLBOARD

"5,;4'.
Sel

yl

g >y.

J. HUGH BURGESS, O.D.
Doctor of Optometry —Vision Specialist

LABORATORY SERVICES

Office Equipped Fulfilling Yavr Vision Requirements
CONTACT LENSES... REMED]AL READ]NG DIFFICULTIES

Consultation Without Obligation, For Your Appointment

Phone TUcker 2-1344. Centrally Located in

O'onnor Bldg., 208 Main Street, Moscow, Idaho

Cool, cfean Old Spice Afler Shave talion always
gets yau off to a fast, smooth start. Feefs just as ~5/J /
good belween shaves as it does aller shaving. (/~gQ
Rates A-OK with dates. 1.00 and 1.75 plus tati., f - LOTION

S MULTON

Banana Belt Tournament the season opener, last weekend

and polishing its game in pre- The Vandals posted a 2-0-1 record to edge the WSU

aration for fjhe f]r~ match with
team, which finished 2-1. Others in the'ournamenf were

> tt
™tS k

'onzaga, Montana State, and Montana State College.
Gonzaga Unive]fstty at Spokane A tbig downpour cancelled a ~.
April 17, reported Coach Bill Lo- ..h time limit. Denny Giant, Craig

Washington State showdown in the
gan.

The past few weeks, Logan rc- lhe Contr „~. h t
. th iaed to'itch an eight-hitter.

ia j4
ported, have been spent in condi- tit]e A WSU vi tory would h ve irernan Crawei]; seeing bis

tioniag the iplayers by running aad dro ed the Va d@ d first action of the season, stopped

working out. "We'e trying to get ]ace but t was„t l'
' ' Bobcat +risjng in. the sixth to

them back in shape for the sea- Idaho a]inost dro d one to he]P ice the Cyme. Crowe]I bai]ed
'on."

Gonzaga Friday, and had the out Feenan, who had been touched

Four returning lettermen tmake game been lost, it iwould have
for two runs in, the inning and

uP the nucleus of the team. Tjiey been disastrous. The yang a] shut out the Bobcats to end the

are: H~ard Sealey, senior; Lar trailed the Bulldogs, going into the ra"y

Durbin, senior; John Ferris, seventh inning bul, singles iby
NRe V~da]s Hit

jfi e
'

l

T junior; and Dick Stiles, senior. hurler Pat Townsend andj Chuck At]mast everyone had a ihand in

bc The balance of the squad is Wihite tied up the score 4-4. Ida- the scoring, as nine Vandals con-

rn', maJe up of Terry Winter, a sen- ho's rally ended the scoring, as tributed to the 13-'hit attack. Soph-;g--

lor transfer student ilast year rain cancelled the game in the omore catcher Jeff McQueeney gfa
from West Point and thus inelig- Gonzaga ihalf of the inning. went three for three, scored three ~t —, „-~,'s

ible to play last year, and Keith Townsend threw a strong .two- times, and drove in one run, tat]d~ "i',:~

Gregory, a junior who is tunninggy hitter, but the Vanda]s almost Mike Stowe, continuing his hit-

out for the first time this year, blew the game, as they left 14 ting assault on opposing pitchers,

Logan reported that he expects men on base. Coach Wayne An- went 2-5 and drove in twol runs.

a pretty good season this year in derson'e,crew out-hit Gonzaga 150- Herb Dchning, a fielding star in

the 14 matches that are scheduled. 2, but inability to ihit with run- the OPeneit; 'turned hitter in tihis JUN]OR CHUCKER'andal
Last year, under the direction of ners on base cost Idaho a,win. one and also went 2-5 and had two seen a goad aniaunt af act]an

Joe Cipriano, head basketball The Vandals left the sacks bu]g- RBI's. Idaho varsity baseban teafn

coach, the .team twon only one ing in the first, third and six in- The Vandals scored seven runs Belt Tournament game against

match, with Gonzaga. nings. in the. first innings and added one hit in four innings.

The oui]ook is good, Logan said, Mooney Brings In Rum,three more in the tthird,to put it

because all,but two of last year's D]ck 'Moone/s»n-scor]ng s»- away early. Three I4 runs and )3

]ellermen have returned. The two g]e gave ld»o»a second i»ing hits were tops for the Tourna-

men ]os], are Jim paulson and lead, but the Bulldogs came back ment. Only in the sixth, were the

Bob Hansen; Paulson is unab]e with three in, the third frame. El- Bobcats able to keep the Vandals

to turn out because of other ac- mer Deschaine's booming triple from scoring.

tivities and Hansen graduated last was the»g b]ow «nzaga scored The wide margin enab}ed Ander- ~4.
year. another in the fourth and held a son two platoon this charges. The

commanding lead. Varsity mentor substituted at six
Idaho got iback into the game different positions besides pitch-

in their half of the fourth. Two ers, and a total of 18 Vanda]s

gggg g' OQj walks afrd hitting star M i k e saw action.
'towe'ssingle loaded the bases. Fau]ty pitch~g

Catcher Gene Novotny drove in In addition'Idaho's lusty hitting, Last week was a heavy one in
Bob Vervaeke, and Dick Mooney

I'SCpitchers added toatheir woes intramural ping pong. Fast action
banged out a sacrifice fly to bring

3 with bases on .ba]]s. Bobcats Mark sidelined a number of losing play-
in Gary Reibe.

Cgmg I Quaff gt 5 d the V dat ttaeh with . „h...™bined ttheir tale'nts for wildness. Vernon Holt, Gault, stopped

f kM to serve up]tl,wa]ks.Wa]t Bird,Theta Chi,21-17,21>16
The fir r up two more safetys. Dick iMoon-

I

't p actice of llhe season '

In other to tgn o er ourney games, WSU George Evans, Chrisman, elimin-

or t e Vandal freshman baseball
Montana Downs WSU whitewa hed iMo t, Sl t 60 ated Bill Martin Phi Delt 31-12

w iewas e onana ae
team will start a't 3:30 this after-

Montana, whom lhe Vanda]s ne un e o e ar -rivaMSC rebouncled t edg ch 1 2]t-]6; Steve Marshall, SAE, side-

noon, according to Coach Cliff
' 'ontana 2 1. iMO t ~ Go lined the Delts'om Prescott 31-

beat 3~ in the opener Friday, on ana -; on a a a n-
Troutt. He urged al] freshmen in- zaga p]ayed to a 5 5 t'e tM t 19, 20-22. 315 19 in a close one; and

played another role in the Idaho a ay o a - ie, on ana

I

tcrested in turning out, to do so.
success story. The Grimlies beat lbelted Washington State 8 5 a d Dave Hick won over S'lan Hui,

quipment was Bsucd y terday . Gonzaga throttled Montana State TMA, by forfeit.

to students who ttended a fm h
Washington State 8-5, and the'oss D e n n y Almquist, Gault',

baseball meeting last Wednesday.
outhit the Grizzilies ]f2-7, but 16 Final standings:

is moon ts pra 'ce
free passes served! up by three W L T

the first in a series of many to stayed in the running with a win

condition the frosh team into shape
WSU pitchers ruined their chanc- Idaho '.........2 0 I over Gerald Gordon, Campus

to play its 1G-game scbedu]e, which
Cs. Washington State 2 1 0 Club. The score was not regis-

will begin flhe first week after St t 14 5
The Vandals clubbed Montana Gonzaga .......,...1 1 2 tered. Finally, tMance]lo Gumucial,

spring vacation. The opener wi]] be h ll d fl b th M t Sta
State 14-5 Saturday in a game Montana ....... 1 2 1 Upham,,beat Darwin Nelson, Sig-
haltled after six innings by the Montana State ..... 1 2 0

against Columbia Basin Junior ma Nu, 21 lj5, 31-9.

College at Pasco, Wash. an Doubles

Trout said that he has four pros- j~tA'~~g t ~~+ ~00~ ~~~ ]O ~~+++C8 In the doubles, the Betas won

pects whom he expects to do well I ~ over TMA iby forfeit; the Delts

this season. They are Tom Hoag- ~Qg g Qglgfp+ jgp+gpp p gtIfft pg p'pf beat -the ATO's 21-10, 14-21, 31-16;

land, catcher, and Dan Sower, Gary A ~d t .
h b f deA repeated triumph by favorede

the Phi Delts ibeat LDS 21-155 31-
r

Stapleton and Tam Haeg, pitchers. D U ..t d, ~ and 21st in the cross~untry event. 12; and, Willis Sweet took the'enver University and good per-
The frosh will play games this formm,~ ib two I~o sl iers Friling was expected to compete Fijis 21-12, 21-19.

season against the Washington h~hhgh&d the 1962 NCAA Cham~ four-way, but .was stopped by a George Helt, Chrisman, last

State frosh, Lewis~]ark Norma] h ], st k Th th ~ technica]ifty. According to Friiing week beat Frank Hock, Lindley,
ionts ips as wee . e ree ay r

%~17
-

1&3] 21 8 S
and Colum'bia Basin. They will also meet was he]d at Squaw Vauey an overlooked NCAA ru]ie requires ', -'teve M rshall,

Play several scrimmages against Ca]if., site of the 199) Winter O]ym all four-wtay men to be comPeting

the Vandal varsity, the coach said. pica with a team Since Idaho c]M]'Iiot

Trout is going through his first
Li n d1ey, took Ma rce11o Gum ucia

Idaho's two entrants, Arnie Frn- e a ~ Presen, e was

year as frosh baseball] coach. He 'uled ineligible.
Upham, 25-23, 20-22, 21 19 in the

was a member of the Idaho varsity '~ md Jan Istad, bAh P~nt- closest contested match of the

]asit year ed the Vandals at the champion-
Favored Denver repeated it' day; and iBruce Campbell, Beta,'

U f~~~ 13th
~ winning performance and won over Gauit

' Vernon He it

jumping and took 24]h in cross-
again copped the championship. via forfeit.

country. Istad got 24th in jumping
Surpftising Daifthmouth was sec- In last week's double action SAE

enworthy
and, and Co]oradn was llhird. eliminated, the Betas 21-13, 31-16;

and the Delts 'beat the Phi Dells

p]ace att the Squaw Va]]ey jmeet In 21-13, 3]-12.
TON]GHT THRU SATURDAY downhill favored Kris Se]back fe]] In bowhing, ATO ibeaf, Sigma

by t'e wayside, ias the event was Nu 2-1, and Campus Club dawnec]

g t ~et ~OIIjIeS / won by Fre d FIoy 55tad of D0nv0r Gau It 2-0. Th ese tw o con tests

Torbjorn Yggeseth of Washington
was second.

p
Dr. Dwayne M. Swensen

James page af Daittmouthh wa]k- Podiatrist

s w stet gee,


